
Tepic Note Reveals 
Status of Month- 

OldHunt
MEXICO CITY, April 7. 

(AP)— Tepic dispatches to
day said that bandits hold
ing J. E. Bristow, Texas oil 
man, had raised the de
mands of ransom to 40,000 
pesos. Federal troops report
ed that the bandits h ad  
reached the mountain coun
try which is so inaccessible 
that they are no longer able 
to use horses in the search.Lieutenant S. A, Bobbins was 

chosen by the. Alaska Airways 
from hundreds of available avia
tors as the successor to the late 
Carl Ben Elelson. Bobbins is a 
former army pilot and was chief 
flight instructor for an aviation 
school at San Diego, California, at 
the time of his appointment.

reporters and fire officials inspecting the ruins of the Pennsylvania Fireworks Company fae
on, Pa., after it was ruined by explosion that took toll of ten lives. Over eighty were injured 
ter. Blasts were heard over thirty miles away.

Houston Prisoners 
Escape 12 Strong

T HOUSTON, April 7. vP>—From the 
seventh floor Of the county jail, 12 
prisoners, several of whom were un
der penitentiary sentences, escaped 
today by climbing [down an impro
vised rope of fire hose.

They had attacked and , tied up 
Nightwatchman W. A. McClinton 
after sawing a hole in tile bars of 
their, cell block. Ather. men in the 
same tier refused to leave, and un
tied McClinton after their, mates 
fled.

Sheriff T. A. Binford organized 
a. posse to search for the men in 
and near Houston.

Clean-Up Prizes
Are Announced

Finals in the clean-up campaign 
prize,1, announced Jjy, Manager Fred 
MoriCy of the Midland Theatres, 
Trie'., which operates ■ under unit con
trol the -Yucca mid Ritz. houses,: were 
decided in the fOUbwing order as 
regarded . prize-winners: Maurice
Kerby, first, A. B. Cole, second, and 
Tommie Knox, third.

Kerby left at the “ tin can moun
tain” erected before the Ritz house, 
68 sacks cf trash and caps; Cole 25 
sacks and Knox 18. Prize money 
respectively was $5, $3, and $2.

. Midland now ranks fourteenth 
among cities of the state which turn 
in their building permits to The 
Associated Press, Sunday tabula
tions show.

Houston leads cities of the state 
for the year’s total in permits is
sued, with $4,013,037. Plainview Was 
m the bottom of the tabulation for 
y ear, with $90,250.

Midland permits for the year show 
a total of $340,095.

Hawks Finishes
His Glider Hop

NEW YORK, April 7. (/in—Captain 
Frank Hawks rested toddy/ after 
his trans-continentaiy glider .flight 
from Los Angeles-’ to New York, 
which ended successfully - here yes-, 
terday after 36'flying hours.

A ' week was taken for the trip, 
which concluded stops in .Texas.

Lindy? No, Plane 
That Lands Only 

Lockheed Pilots

Charles Watson Here 
Over the Week-End

Charles C. Watsofi. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Watson, 304 North Pecos 
street, and Vestel Lott, both on the 
staff of Thb Lubbock Avalanche, 
wore in Midland as week-end visi
tors with Watson’s . family and 
friends.

The two left for Lubbock this'1 
morning after a visit to the school 
system here. In this, inspection they 
were accompanied by Superinten
dent W. W. Lackey. Both men made 
brief talks at the assembly hour.

Watson, formerly business man
ager of the Daily Telegram here, is 
on the staff of the Avalanche as a 
feature and news writer. Lott is 
night city editor.

Flapper Fanny Says
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Eielson’s Successor

District Meeting Of 
Medics To Be In 

October Here
More than 22 physicians 

and surgeons will be in ■ Mid-} 
land this evening when the 
Ector - Midland-Martin-How- 
ard Medical association meets 
for the four-county session in 
the crystal room of Hotel 
Scharbauer.

While the association has been 
organized for several years, the med
ical men have not met in Midland 
for years. The last meeting was held 
in Big Spring.

Dr. W. E. Ryan, president of the 
four-county association, will preside 
when the Midland, Ector, Stanton 
and Howard county men ’ meet at 
8 o’clock. A program has been ar
ranged. “The Treatment of Peptic 
Ulcers” will be demonstrated on the 
screen by a four-reel film. This will 
be shown, at the Grand .theatre.

District Meeting Coining 
This is in the form of a lecture 

and will concern operative treat
ment. Dr. John B. Thomas will pre
sent a case before the assembly. Dr. 
Hall of Big Spring will lead a pa
per, it is expected that other phy
sicians and surgeons will talk.

The district meeting of physicians 
and surgeons will be held in Mid
land in October. Attendance from 
throughout West Texas Will be here 
for this session, -which will be held 
over a three-day period. Notable sur
geons from a distance will be invited 
to be on the prograin. Commercial 
exhibits will have prominent consid
eration at the time.
. Dr. Ryan is secretary of the dis

trict association and will have 
charge of arrangements.

Midland Man President 
Officers for the four-county asso

ciation are: Dr. Ryan, president: 
Dr. Bennet of Big Spring, vice-pres
ident; Dr. Barcus of Big Spring, sec
retary-treasurer. Dr. Bobo of Mid
land has been named the associa
tion’s delegates to the state conven
tion at Mineral Wells next month, 
with Dr. True of Big Spring alter
nate delegate.

Dr. Ryan said an Abilene woman 
connected with the district associa
tion was in Midland last week for 
the purpose of organizing wives of 
Midland physicians and surgeons in
to a group which will be able to 
aid in making arrangements for the 
district association meet here.

TUESDAYMEETING 
FOR OPENING BIG 
CHARITIES DRIVE

All workers, generals, captains 
and lieutenants of the Midland 
Welfare association wall meet Tues
day morning at 10 o’clock on the 
mezzanine floor of Hotel Schar
bauer to complete details for the 
great charity fund campaign to open 
Thursday. :>'///-J

Malcolm M. Meek,, general chair
man of the campaign.. says people 
have already come to him volun
tarily to subscribe, as this move
ment-to take care o f  vddows,, or
phan children and other down-and- 
out people appeals to everyone.

Business houses are interested, be
cause they already know the . Wel
fare association will actually save, 
them money, committeemen say. No 
business house will be burdened. 
The amounts asked for tins cam
paign will be much less than busi
ness men give away every year to 
individuals who solicit aid. On top 
of the actual saving in money, Meek 
points out that business houses will 
not have to waste time investigat- 
(See TUESDAY MEETING page 6)

Ruins of Factory Where Ten Perished

Execution Date
A dispatch from a staff corres

pondent of the San Angelo Stand
ard Times dated Sunday night reads 
as follows:

Neighbor Talks Here
On the eve of the date set for 

the execution of J. E. Bristow, San 
Angelo oil And'mining operator, un
less his ransom-is paid to Mexican 
bandits’, frantic efforts were being 
made to go* the. money in the hands 
-at the kidnap gang before t h e y  
could’ put their victim to death.

The ransom money was received 
Sunday at Mazatlan from Texas anc 
Oklahoma banks, via Nogales. Ariz.. 
it was learned here: last night and 
i  messenger was immediately dis
patched to the vyild mountain area 
where , the bandits are hiding, in
forming them that the money was 
m the way.

Eristow’s release is expected not 
ater that Tuesday if all goes well. 

The sum sent to the Mazatlan bank 
representative^ totalled about $9,000, 
or 18,000 pesos, it was understood. 
The bandits early Sunday mor
ning said Bristow would die unless 
10,000 pesos was paid.

Bandits Desperate 
Cruz Delgado, the bandit leader, 

is known to be growing desperate 
as the Mexican federal .troops close 
in on the gang in an. Old volcanic 
crater. Many old residents of Tepic 
today expressed the fear that Del
gado would- order Bristow put to 
death before the money could pos
sibly reach him.

Some .consolation was derived by 
those working on the ; case, how
ever, from the knowledge that Bris
tow is probably still alive. One na
tive. reaching him today declared 
that he saw Bristow at a distance 
the other day.-He said that ho was 
too far away, however, to tell 
whether the American iS showing 
the . effects of the expose. i

MID-CONTINENT 
OFFICIALS HERE 
FOR SHORT TIME

Several officials of the Mid-Con
tinent Petroleum corporation were 
in Midland today.

•: Jacob France, president, G. O.
Moody, vice president in charge of 

I production, E. M. Rouse?, secretary- 
Sprinff Changes treasurer, A. L. Beekley, chief ge- 

■ —  • ologist, and Jess Scarborough, sup
erintendent of the land and lease 
department, were enroute to look 

a division over properties in West Texas and 
the Lea county, N. Ml, field..

The . men were in Midland for 
only a short time, and left direct
ly for Lea county, from where they 
will return to Tulsa via the Pan
handle.

SLAYER 2  MEXICANS
Young Mexican Surrenders; Charged Today 

With Murder of Three; Is Lodged in 
. . Jail at Pecos After Bei:

Wounded in Attempt 
To Escape

BEING PREPARED 
TO END MEETING

LONDON, April 7. (AP)’—Secre
tary of State Stimson today began 
assembling material for a naval 
.conference treaty, signalizing th e  
approaching end of the- parley.

The pact between Japan. Eng
land and the United States will be 
so constructed that France, a n d  
Italy can join -later if their diffi- 
culties:are-ironed but.

TEST TO BE SHOT
Landreth 2-S is the latest Ector 

county producer.. The well, located 
in section 2, block 35, university sur
vey., was drilling ahead at 3637 feet 
in lime Sunday night, after topping 
the pay. at 3570 and increasing, at 
3612-15.

The well flowed 1139 barrels in 
a 24-hour test ending at 7 a. m., 
April 5.

The well is one location north of 
the Landreth 1-S test.

Humble No. 2 York, an east off
set of the Landreth 1-S, and which 
is located in section 16. block 44, 
township 3-south, T. & P. railroad 
company survey, was shot with 300 
quarts of nitroglycerine Friday, at 
3599-3693 feet, and flowed 469 bar
rels in 15 hours after the shot.

This, the first well in the Ector 
field to be shot, now flows each half 
horn’.

In the last gauge before being 
shot tbe well made 174 barrels in 
24 hours. on test.

Play Used Here Is 
Found Successful

Pampa feels that, the Midland 
little theatre aided the high school 
of that town.

Mrs. Don Carlos Davis, last sea
son one of the principal players 
of the Midland group, suggested to 
the Pampa students that they use 
the one-act play, “The Valiant.” 
used here last year by the little 
theatre, for competing in the state
wide interscholastic leagu'o contest. I

Pampa used the play and quali
fied in Region 2, together with By
ers, Crowell, Abilene, San Angelo, 
Toyali, Strawn and; Tulia.

Once More, Big

BIG SPRING, -April 7.—J o h n 
Blaine, formerly -With the Airport 
Construction company, 
of Southern Air Transport, h a s  
assumed the ■.management of the 
Big Spring airport. M. H. Patton who 
has been in Big Spring several days 
as temporary field manager has re
turned to headquarters at F o r t  
Worth. Mr. Blaine succeeded Charles 
Smoot who resigned several weeks

DR. YOUNG RETURNS

Dr. J. D. Young ts back at his 
office here today after a ten day 
business trip to California points. 
He has oil operations north of San 
Francisco which he .visited, also 
stopping a short time in Los- An
geles.

RESERVE BANKER DIES

BOSTON, April 7. (TP)—William P. 
G. Harding, 65, governor of the fed
eral, reserve bank of Boston and for
mer governor of the federal reserve 
board, died today after a critical ill
ness of heart trouble.

ASSURED OF AIR

POWER LINE BREAKS
ago to become associated with air 
concerns at Dallas and Denton. Due to a Broken line in the east

Mr. Blaine is a licensed trans- j part of Midland just after noon to- 
port pilot and’ has. been in the em- day electricity was off about 30 
ploy of the Southern Air Transport: minutes. Power was turned on by 
system for several months. I switching to other lines.

j Marion M. Seymour today receiv- 
; ed a letter from a prominent Texas 
] congressman, who is a personal 
j: friend of the Seymour family, pledge 
ing his aid to Midland in airport 
expansion plans. The letter came 
in response to one written by Sey
mour to assist the aeronautics com
mittee of the chamber of comiwvee.

No, aviation enthusiasts, Col, 
Lindbergh was not, in Midland Sat
urday -night/ as reported.;, on the 
streets , and,. to some extent over 
the city, during the week-end.

Giving: rise' to the report was the 
sighting'south of Odessa Saturday 
afternoon by a member of the aero
nautics committee of the chamber 
of commerce of a low-wing, open 
cockpit Lockheed Sirius monoplane.' 
It is well known there are only four 
of these ships, and one of them be
longs to the famous transatlantic 
airman.

Tire plane in question was landed 
at Sloan field by Capt. Square and 
Lt. Headle, who were en route to 
New York City to the races starting 
there this month.

“No, this is not Col. Lindbergh, 
nor Art Goebel either,’ Capt. Square 
said, laughing. “Goebel will use a 
Ship which is identical with the one 
We are flying, but it will not be 
ready for delivery for several days. 
He will try an east-west transcon
tinental record smashing on the 
time . set by Captain Hawks last 
year.

“The plane we are flying is just 
out ot the Lockheed assembly shops 
and will be demonstrated in New 
York. W-e have assembled only four 
of the craft named and made popu
lar by Col. Lindbergh, but others 
are being turned out as fast as pos
sible. We are now ninety days be
hind on delivery of the new type 
ship. It is exceptionally popular 
with flyers who want to speed as 
they fly.”

The men said they came to Mid
land at the average speed of 180 
miles an hour, all the way from the 
west coast. The big. fuel tanks on 
the craft would allow them to fly 
the entire distance in one hop or.

(See NOT LINDY page 6)

, The .first of April marked the be
ginning of another, church year for 
the local Presbyterian denomination, 
according to the Rev. Thomas D. 
Murphy, pastor. To the largest at
tendance of members in the history 
of the church a report of the past 
year’s work was given Sunday. The 
church bulletin, printed this time in 
a neat little folder of ordinary let
ter size, carried the following statis
tical report to the Presbytery of El 
Paso which convenes in Coahoma on 
April 15:

Elders 6, deacons 7,number mem
bers 134,. S. S. enrollment 126; ad 
ditions by letter. 33. by confession 17, 
total 50; baptism, adult 10, infant 
2,. total 12; .contributions for local 
work: pastor’s salary $2400, current 
expenses $968. congregational mis
sions $373, building expense $418, 
misteildneous $3,. total. local work 
$4,162; benevolences $418, grand to
tal of offerings $4,580.

The folder-; also carried a roster 
of members, and a copy was given 
to each one present.

Mr. Murphy said that the item 
of pastor’s salary was supplemented 
by the home missions committee of 
the presbytery -to the sum of $300.00, 
but that this is now discontinued 
and the . church will now be en
tirely on self-support.

The pastor said the total of budg
ets for the present year, including the 
operating expenses of the Sunday 
school, woman’s auxiliary and young 
peoples’ societies will run approx
imately $5,500. The general church 
budget of $4500 has almost been 
pledged in full- and women have 
adopted a budget ’for. the auxiliary 
the same as last year, $750. The out
look for the year is encouraging and 
the prospect for the . future bright, 
the pastor says!

The scene of murder, mystery and tragedy that -has 
haunted the. Pecos river during recent weeks was shifted 
to the historic little town of Grand Falls, in Ward county,
75 ;miles southwest of Midland; Sunday morning when a 
white man and two Mexicans fell dead from shots of a 
young. Mexican farm laborer. . . .

Cicero Dakan, 35, tool dresser 
employed by Buck Scrum, drilling 
contractor of Grand Fats, is dead 
from a shot he received while he 
and five officers were combing the 
brush and sand hills adjoining. i;h<; 
irrigated farm land along the Pe
cos river, searching, for. a: youhg 
Mexican, Pedro Agilar, who was 
wanted in connection with the slay
ing about .7 o’clock Sunday morn
ing of liis father-in-law and his 
mothor-in -law. Matilda Gonzalys 
and wife. The Mexican, later sur
rendered.

Family Trouble Cause 
Slaying of the -two Mexicans is 

said by Grand Falls citizens to have 
arisen from family matters. All -of 
them had lived; in the Grand Falls 
section for years, Agilar having .been 
bom there. •

Dakan was accompanying a pqsse 
composed of Sheriffs Dyer of Bar- 
stow, Kiser of Pecos and Rooney of 
Fort Stockton; and Deputy Cum- . 
mins of Grand Falls. They were ap- , 
preaching a spot where the Mexican .-, 
was Concealed, in the bush wfeen/G’ ’' 
shot- was fired, bringing Dakan 
down. As he fell, he saw the Mex
ican and fired, the bullet ’; going .. 
through the Mexican’s body but n'ot /  
proving fatal. This occurred at about 
10:30 in the morning.

500 Give Chase
In tbe chase that ensued, the 

Mexican was shot three or four 
times about his body and hands, 
but it was shortly after noon before 
he surrendered. By that time there 
were approximately 500 people, most 
of them armed, combing the. brush 
for the .Mexican or following the 
posse, according' : to hiformatipn 
gained from a telephone conversa
tion this morning with M. P. Mur
ray, tax assessor for the irrigation 
district around Grand Falls. , • ; 

Murder Charges Filed 
The Mexican. T'edro Agilar, 'upon 

surrendering, was taken by Sher
iffs Dyer and Kiser’ to. .Pecos; a ltd 
Was lodged in jail. Although badly ’ 
shot up, doctors there, say he ;has a 
chahce for recovery, attaches at the ’ 
Tecos. jail said this morning by tel
ephone. Formal charges of murdpr 
were filed this morning at Barstow, 
county seat of Ward comity, in con
nection with t he shooting of - Dakan 
and of the two' Mexicans. Gonzales 
and wife. Agilar is said to be about 
25 years old. ’Prior to the trouble 
Sunday, he had been regarded as a 
peaceable citizens.

Tlie posse, composed of officers 
and ’ a few citizens, started the 
search for the Mexican, about . 9 

(Sec THREE KILLED page 6)

AUSTIN, April 7. (UP).—Attor
ney General R. L. Bobbitt today said 
that the public call upon his depart
ment to investigate an alleged agree
ment of major oil companies not to 
bid on University of, .Texas land 
leases is like “going after a burglar 
with a brass band.”

New lists of University lands to 
be placed on the market for oil lease 
will be issued this week. . ‘ j.

Moody said he had had a request 
for investigation and had. forwarded 
it to the legal- department.

ATHENS WINS AGAIN

CHICAGO, April 7.—The Big Red 
Hornets from Athens, Texas, w on  
the National high school basket ball 
championship for the second straight 
year Saturday night by turning 
back the challenge of the Little 
Giants of Jena, La,, 22 to 16.

It was the fif’st time in the tour
nament’s history that a champion 
retained its title.

The Jena team, representing a 
little village in ' Central Louisiana, 
made a stirring rally in the final 
period, but the big red wave from 
the Lone Star State arose to the 
emergency and stopped them.

Unemployed Stage 
Big Demonstration

SAN ANTONIO, April 7. (JP)— 
Twelve hundred men and women, 
the majority of them Mexicans, 
staged an unemployment parade 

and demonstration here today.
A request from Governor Moody 

that the parade be rerouted to avoid 
passing- the Mexican consulate was 
denied by Mayor C. M. Chambers 
who told the governor that the lead
ers gave him assurance that no un
toward demonstration would be 
staged.

The governor acted upon request 
of J. P. Cotton, under secretary of 
the state department at Washing
ton.

Some men are flatterers;—others 
are husbands.

T h e W e a t h e r
WEST TEXA3: Fair tonight and 

Tuesday with increasing cloudiness.;
........ . .. i ~

i: Local Temperature
Maximum...... ..... .....................01
Minimum ...........1___ ..J:........... ,’.../48;

________________________  ’
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than-■'■■■fiction1-'cam©.; eiAh 
tenng over hbernemspapfeT .feiegraph wires just at edition

ITdm. far-off ; Austria 
Imdhght._the, aie\vk.- i!hat Dii Ernest Watzl and his pretty 
secretary with-whom -he (hadeloped-ihari been''found;d-fead 
ifi'-a Vieiina Hotel; vietirfis ’of a .suicide padt. -ryX1"

_ ' The' “plot’’ was onh that 'would 'drive an author or 
a,movie scenario1 writer into eestacies.. ,  . Dr, Ernest Watzl, 
prominent Cleveland; Ohio, chemist, artist and clubman 

disappeared mysteriously last fall oil business trip 
tO’^hiladelphia , . . his wrecked and burned auto, found in 
rural Pennsylvania, footprints leading therefrom to a near- 
byriver . : .  several thousand dollars in his pocket; theories
of robbery and murder___mystery, oblivion . . . and then
eVt-ftiice hintihg' that Dr. Watzl still lived.
A Next, ;the subsequent' and equally mysterious disap- 

Rearing' p£ Dr. Watzl’s-pretty young secretary and art 
njodel . . .rami'she Was married, too, leaving a husband 
just as he had left a wife . . . and her young husband’s 
suit for divorce. J, . '

Mdnthsy and np?fi'ace of either of them. . ... hints that 
they wefbfei' SdlfWi' America . . . where they could be 
afond together . . strange rumors that -both-; were dbad 
4  ^mystery 'seemingly Inijienetnible, utterly .baffling.

| S liftld;- then/ffclie discovery < of two bodies in a Vienna 
hjpi§{ri 4 j a liiidtlle-ag^dlmpn and a pretty girl,, . . bullets 
froff aif'Austrian army revolver through the. hearfs of 
epch . . . notes left behind |o identify them,: letters ex
plaining the futility of their ill-starred romance to,their 
friends back home.
| Dead in each other’s arms, four thousand miles from 

Home i i e a climax to a tragic adventure in defiance of
Subvention. ..... X ”  ■

? *  # *  '
’ This story was its own editorial. It needed no em

bellishment to present a conclusion or point a moral. Such 
was already there. -

’ Dr. Watzl ahd this girl fled 4,000 miles to be alone. 
They wanted to be free, to get away from others.

’ They did get away from others, yes—-but they found 
a; far iftntd Vftld^nt' dotnpanion hounded them wherever 
they went, They could not get awdy from themselves.

‘ After all, conscience is the most relentless of our ' 
tOrmentors-^-and Tettiorse the most cruel of all tyrants.

I W e  can fled from others. Bj.it we canpOt escape living 
.\vith oiirselve^:nf l  'i if ■; ■;.■ ;

■ p a l l y . - W a s h i n g t o n  L e t t e r  Rodney Butcher

tvaiMitt J. feraftfieltf, New C<mgnfe!isiBia.n Fi'oiii MasSachufeettsv is tfalfea aa ’‘the Most St&autetirig Iaflu- 
enc-e Among Democrats In Congress in the Fast 33 Years”

' WASHINGTON, April . 7 —Up at
the Capitol) one may observe each 
Pay a Walking symbol of Democratic 
hope.; .Democfatie . ,  coiigressmeii', 
sighting him from afar, break into 
happy grins and sit- tip a little 
“•ralghter as if here Were come a 
prophet to lead them out of the 
diliy bushes. .

mail Is William, j. Granfielti 
of Springfield, Mass,, Hie newest 
member Sf Congress.

When Granfleld. Was sworn into 
the house in February Democratic 
Leader Jack Garner said it was 
the best thing, that had come 
along to revive the. party, spirit in 
35. years. Garner intimated that 
there . Were, more Democrats On

the house, floor than he had! ever 
seen together. there at one time 
and goodness knew how often he 
himself had tried, to herd them 
there in large numbers.;

Hk Importance
Few brand new members h a v e  

ever been considered as important 
as Granfleld because he is the man 
(?i.GGt0Gl by majority of 6400 votes 
hi a Republican district to succeed 
the late Wiiliam K. Kaynoi', Re- 
pubiiean, Who had been elected, by 
a majority of 9,000. A Granfleld 
majority one-tenth as large Would 
have convinced the Democrats here 
that the turnover forecast great 
gains in the November congres
sional elections. : ... . .

: Ofie fipds Grapfield ah unusual 
edmijinatien of a. modest niatt and a 
political realist, lie  has a fine,
.hfeavy, athletic. Constitution a n d  
oiie of the interesting' features of 
his pampaign was that years ago he 
ehd his Opponent, Fred.Griggs, had 
played high school basketball 
.against each, other. &riggs w a s 
.captain of the Chicopee team and 
tQrafifietd Was Captain of the Spring- 
field, five.

•'There’s no question that th e  
gfeat economic depression in th e  
country had a lot to do With my 
election,’’ he says, “and the extent 
•to which the present .large amount 
continues Will be the largest factor
6f discontent and dissatisfaction ally must begin to campaign for

in determining the extent of Demo
cratic gains next November.”

“I"regard "ds the most important 
lM.ng_ that-Ms .happened in_ politics 
for many years the coiiipiete ex- 
pTosioh ‘ o f The'thelry 
have1 'periodsr-of: bad; unemployment 
under Republican , 'administrations 
aL well as Democratic., The fact 
that We can has been brpught home 
to the' people thoroughly and im
pressively, and ■ - the • :. Republicahs 
haven’t shown that they can do 
anything about depression when it. 
sets in.

“It sefenis to me that, people think 
less of party today than ever. The 
radio has brought politics into th. 
homes and they’re beginning to 
think on nonpartisan lines. I went 
on the radio three times and I ’m 
sure |hat, it gc- ine hundreds of 
votes. Many persons who heard me 
said they Were. going to -ypte for. a 
Democrat,-for the first time,” .

. ‘ •Factors ia His Election
. During the local whoppee over' 
Gf’d-mie:id‘s election tiie,.;dry Dem
ocrats ,:aiti’ibuted i t : .ip ■; popular re
sentment against, the dfoover ad
ministration and hard t i m e s ,  
while the wets said; the-Hlg factor 
Was .Granfleld’ s ; outspdken oppo-i 
sitibn to the eighteenth. . amend
ment. Granfleld says no one can 
tell with any exactitude the reia 
tive importance of these issues- 
but he is sure the wet-dry issue
counted very... importantly. His
opponent, incidentally, undertook 
to straddle on it ..

“I believe the' prohibition issue 
will be mote than ever: important 
'n the. congressional campaigns,” 
he says. "I have been impressed 
with, . the way prominent women 
have been.organizing against the 
eighteenth amendment, not only 
in my district, but throughout 
Massachusetts ". and ‘ other states; 
As-fair as. Massachusetts is co  11- 
rierned I see how prohibi
tion can ever become a dead issue 
until. the.' amendment - is , repealed. 
Hardly anyone wants the saloon 
hack; but We. have sdived • bigger 
problems-' than' this ofie, ' and I am 
convinced. that we can produce i  
solution when We repeal the pres
ent laws.” ■ . ;-•;."

Granfield admitted, that h is  
first impressions of Congress were 
pleasant, But a new congressman 
elected to fill k vacancy has th e  
hardest kind of task. He m u s t  
learii his jbb While handling the 
work that has accumulated in the 
two or three months , since th e  
death of his. predecessor and must 
familiarize himself with what has 
teen , going on since the begin-) 
iiing of the session. And he usm'

Carroll Hill, enterprising'., youfife 
grocer and member of the Busher 
ball team, says the last minor op
eration he had was when he had 
Hi?, disabilities removed,' .

'■ -v.x__.__ He, • ‘ * * * v

If this' paper ever gels in bad by 
.criticizing city officials, We haV% 
founds 0f; way'put by running a cor- 
vcction the, following day. 0 11 e 
pdpi»X: msbljkied a . story, with a 
Head hpe like this, “Half the City 
Council Are Crooks,” Threatened 
With arrest unless the ' fetatement 
was fetractedfe.at once, the |editbr , 
ran this "line the, following day, 
“Half the - City . Council. Aren’t- 
Crooks.” Now, who says I-haven’t 
been reading the. “Baptist Student;”

Paul Vickers IS well u p : on f his 
geography. At Sunday School we 
heard the. pastor of the .church say 
he was going to jthe chureh -con- 
.cr.ticn at New Orleans ill May. 
“Is that the state convention?” , 
Vickers asked.
-  ■ ■  •V- .- A  # V 53t ■, . •; \:l >- ■■ * -. ■
. “Victim' of liquor battle buried 
With itp frfefid, pfeSent,” headline 
says; 4 f& t j have ' sold s&tae fotthn 
stuff in iris day.
4 f’4 ;■ :: . / * ' ■>>, '  ̂ .-. • .
'-.Headlines dc-pict the dignity and 
style of newspapers. Hive ahe two 
about the sahie Story, (l) “flecalci- 
trant oil Well hurls aside tempo
rary '' bondS.” (2> “Outlaw guslier

Reserves th e  right t o 
“quack” a b o u t  everything 
without taking a stand on 
anything.)

busts loose again.”

Dairymen, look this over. Story 
under Las' Cruces dateline says, 
“Mr; Bialik has been, appointed a 
delegate' to the Houston - Friesian 
ijatt-le convention etc-.”- Don’thknow 
whither that’s a credit to Houston 
Or "a S iam  on Holstein-,'

; Tlje movie director w h o '‘paid- 
$100,000 fine to escape punishment 
for -dodging the income tax’ 'now 
.knows thdt money talkies tier. '

re-election at ohce. : ‘
“Tiding to do everything th e

people of your district Want y.o u 
to db is thd hardest kind of a 
job.” he says. "I'm impressed by 
the zeal With whifcii every mem
ber looks out first for -the inter
ests of his own people. We are. 
governed here by sections and lo
calities. and there’s nO' Way .td .al- 
ter the system Without changing 
the Constitution;”
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HINDENBURG’S GREATNESS

P "Twelve years ago it would have been hard to find 
anyone in the United States who would say a good word 
for the German, Paul Von Hiiidenbui’g.

Today, however, Germany's grand old man seems to 
demonstrating his greatness in a way that makes us

to  forget our War-time hatreds. "> - ...r
As president of Germany, Von Hindenburg- recently 

the Young plan, against the advice of thousands of 
Germans. Signing it, he made this remark: 

my entire life I have served in the school 
have learned to do my duty for the father- 

considferation for my person. Therefore any 
person had was abandoned in this , decision, 

gave up any idea of relieving myself^yf the responsi- 
of a plebiscite or resignation.” . . . .  .. ..

pimii.Ifcu .fwiii

BEGIN HERE TODAY

Doris Matthews, lady’s maid, is spohslble for his wife's death and
murdered in a summerhouse on the 
Berkeley estate, by blow from heavy 
perfume flask, given Mrs. George 
Berkeley by Seymour Crosby, en
gaged to Ciorimia Berkeley, whose 
scari' binds the rock-weighted body 
when it is takeii from the lake by 
Detective Dundee.

Seriously involved are: Mrs. Berk
eley, Dick Berkeley, Eugene Arnold, 
chauffeur, Doris’ fiance; Gigi Berk
eley, who Unaccountably sprinkled 
everyone Friday evening with per
fume from murder flask, later 
placed in Mrs. Berkeley’s rooms by 
Wickett, butler, formerly employed 
by Mrs. Lambert, now Mrs. Berk
eley’s secretary.

Aii unfinished letter of Doris to 
her Sister in London links the maid’s 
murder with the suicide of Phyllis 
Crosby, then her mistress, 14 months 
before, Captain Strawn, ready to ar
rest Crosby, whom, he believes re-

the maid’s murder, considera jhe 
latter case solved when Harvey 
Johnson, valet, is .discovered missing 
after a robbery o f the; house, gnd 
sets net for Johnson, leaving Dun
dee in charge. ....

Unsatisfied, Dundee quizzes Mrs. 
Lambert on the death of Phyllis 
Crosby, Boris’ former mastfesS. 
which Mrs. Lambert insists wag 
suicide, exonerating Crosby, Says 
knows nothing concerning Doris.’ 
murder, but cannot wholly accept 
the Johnson theory, or any theory 
reflecting on Doris’ character. Baf
fled, Dundee borrows George -Ber
keley’s typewriter to transcribe 
notes on the case and discovers 
carbon paper, proving Berkeley had 
been writing a letter to his lawyer 
regarding the purchase of a beauty 
parior to be run by Doris. He asks 
himself: Why had Berkeley not fin
ished that letter?

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XXXVI

tor each or the 
may per-|mistakes you find, and 20 for the 
etiquette,|Word y  cou unscramble it. Today, 

word below * - and unscramblejon back page, well explain the mls- 
sWltching the letters around.Jakes and tell you the Word. Then

Then look at the scram- 
Or Whatnot, Sea U you cao

you can see how near a hundred you 
bat.

Why had George Bei’feley not fin
ished that letter? That question had 
just crashed through Dundee’s al
most dazen brain when there came 
a knock upon the door. He opened 
it to find Wickett gingerly holding a 
large bird cage, In which Cap’n 
crouched upon his _perch, every 
feather ruffled indignantly.

“A policeman brought this, sir. He 
says you Wanted it, sir.” ,

“Right, Wickett!” Dundee laugh
ed. “Hello, Cap'n. I told you I might 
send for you,’’ and he reached into 
the cake to stroke the yeiiow-ahd4 
green head soothingly.

“He nipped fne, sir, When i  tried 
to do that," Wickett offered sadly.

“I ’m afraid he’s a one-man bird,” 
Dundee grinned. “By the way, Wick
ett, I’d rather you did not mention 
the parfot. I don’t cate to get a 
i'euptatioii for being eccentric."

“Yes, sir. Thank you, sir.” Wick
ett said, as he pocketed, with much 
dignity, the $5 bill which Dundee 
had slipped into his haiid.

“One more thing, Wickett,” Dun
dee detained him. “Was Mr. Berk
eley at home yesterday afternoon?” 

“Oh, no, sir. He returned from 
his business at the usual time — 
half-past five.”

“Do you know whether Mrg. Ber
keley told him of the little scene 
between Arnold, Doris and Mr. 
Dick?” Dundee asked casually.

“I couldn’t say, sir,”
“Then, do you know Whether Mr. 

Berkeley spent some time with Mrs. 
'Berkeley before dinner?”

“Yes,; sir. A messenger boy ar
rived about gik with a large envelope 
for Mr. .Berkeley. He was there 
when Mrs. Berkeley rang • 'me on 
the house telephone to ask me tc 
Como up for some Instructions re
garding dinner, sir.”

"Aiid they had, been quarreling 
Wickett?"

The butler hesitated, and instinc
tively looked Over his shoulder. 
Theh, lowering his voice,: lie confid
ed: “Yes, sir, It seemed to be about 
Mr, Crosby sir. ■ I gathered that flit 
envelope contained a report of sorhe 
sort, concerning Mr. Crosby.”

“Now, Wickett, tell me: did Mr 
Berkeley send for Doris iff see Dori. 
after his.rstiu’n from lift?Office yes 
terday?” , ; f

“Yes, sh‘, A few miniites before 
the message. arrived. Be asked mb 
to send her to him in the library, 
sir.” ':
j “Did he seem-well, Angry?" 
v “No, sir. He seemed much; as 
usual sir, but Mr. Bdiiieley is M- 
Ways a stern man. She was with 
him for a few minutes oniy.”

"Did you see her or talk with 
her after sife left Mr. Berkeley?” 

“I saw her. sir, as she was going 
upstairs to get Mrs. Berkeley dress
ed for dinner, but I did hot detain 
her.”

“Then Doris was with Mrs. Ber
keley when your master and mistress 
were quarreling Over Mr. Crosby’s 
engagement to Miss Ciorinda?”

“Yes, sir.”

' After a. moment of reflection, 
Dundee asked abruptly: “Just when 
was it iilafc Mr. Berkeley wrote let
ters on the typewriter'in his room 
ydstei’day?”

“I can’t say that he wrote let
ters at all, Sir, but Mr. Berkeley 
was writing on his machine when 
I Went- to his room about, a quarter 
to seven to. ask -for the key to the 
wine .cellar, sit;.”
'-'“Did he later give you any let

ters .to send to the post office?”
“No. sir. Arnold went to the post 

office With, some letters Mrs. Lam
bert gave me to have mailed, but 
they did not include one written by 
Mr. Berkeley.” 1

Again Dundee considered for a 
long minute, frowningly. Then: 
“Wickett, did.Doris tell you, or did 
,you ■ observe for yourself, that Mi 
George Berkeley was--well, in love 
with her?” .

Wickett looked profoundly shock
ed and indignant. “Certainly not, 
sir!” . . .  ■ -.

Was that denial a shade too em
phatic to be taken at its faice value? 
.Dundee asked himself, after the but
ler had been dismissed, And then 
he remembered that his “Watson” 
was with him, that it was no long
er necessary to keep his thoughts 
‘ o himself. And Cap’n had already 
proved, in the Rhodes House mur
ders,.that he Was a stimulating au
dience,

“What do you think, ‘iny dear 
Watson?’ ” he addressed the parrot, 
poking him to attention. “Does it 
trike you ds entirely absurd that 

a middle-aged, virile, handsome 
mtui, hot fct- dll in love With his im
possible wife, should be more than 
a trifle indiscreet With his wife’s 
lovely maid?1’

Cap'11 turiied slowly on his perch 
and drooped a paperish-white lid.

“feka&tly!” Dundee laUghed. “But, 
,my dear Watson,’ Mrs. Lambert and 
Wickett are most anxious not to 
have us think that Doris was ‘that 
icihd of girl! ’ But what other expla
nation can there be for this letter 
Which George Berkeley tore up be
fore it was finished? What say you, 
Watson? Did George Berkeley, mul
ti-millionaire, suddenly decide to be 
damned before he’d pay blackmail 
and -  to insure the girl s silence In 
another way?”

*  M *

Cap’n’s sole answer was a throaty 
chuckle.

"Probably y&U’re right, Watson.” 
Dundee agreed lugubriously.

“I should say he is l” a vigorous
ly indignant young Voice dried Worn 
-the bathroom door.

“ Gigi! You Outrageous little 
snooper!” Dundee went to the girl, 
seized her by the arms and shook 
her. “You’re a blight^and I ought

to spank you.” .... .,, .
“So many people feel. that , way 

about ihe,” Gigi motu'rigd. “But • I 
wasn’t eavesdropping 'intentionally, 
Dick sent me up to get.him a pack-, 
age of his special cigarets and 1  
heard you talking through the open 
door into the bathroom. Thought 
you’d gone crazy , and were talking 
to yourself. But Why do you want 
to ;talk to a silly old parrot, when 
you could use me for a -Watson? 
I at- least- eoiird- ssy, -‘Marvelous, my 
dear Holme::’—” ' '

“Oh,’ Would you?1’ Dundee mocked'. 
“You wovild laugh at every' theory 
I trotted out.”

“Yes, if they Were ail as'siily as 
the ones I’ve heard so far,” she 
agreed cheerfully. “Tell you What 
—I ii be the detective and spin a 
theory myself . . . Sit down!” She 
commanded suddenly, in an excel
lent imitation of Captain Stfawn’s 
most official and officious Voice. 
“I'm going to put you through the 
third degree!”

Rather to his own Surprise, Dun
dee Obeyed.

“WLten did you last seC Doris Mat
thews?” she began belligerently.

“Last night, at about half-past 
10.” Dundee answered promptly, 
grinning. “Your brother Dick was 
forcing her to dance with-him in the 
back hail, as we!! as forcing her to 
promise to meet him later.”

“When did you first See Doris 
Matthews?”  Gigi wfent on sternly.

“At the same time.” Dundee kh- 
sWered.

“Mr. Dundee, do you know an 
English gentleman named Sir Ed
ward Moresby?” Gigi started him 
by asking,

"•Yes, I do. I was In his home 
several times when I worked in 
Scotland Yard, of Which he is a de
partment head.”

“And Kathryn Matthews, sister 
Of Doris Matthews, works for tary 
Moresby, does she not?” Gigi de
manded; "ith  lifted eyebrows,

“Y§s,' What of it?-’ DUndes asked, 
mystified.

“JUst- this,- Mr. .‘Bonnie’ DUndee!” 
Gigi retorted, with exaggerated- sig
nificance. “Doris herself told mC 
that she sometimes called on her 
sister at Sir Edward’s house . in 
London. Was that where you met, 
fell in loVe with and led Doris Mat
thews astray?”

“Don l  be an idiot, Gigi!” Dun
dee commanded sternly.

“Everyone seelh$ to think that’s 
a perfect retort to anything 1  say,” 
Gigi complained in her natural 
voice. Then, becoming Captain 
Strawn again, she said slowly, heav
ily: “Mr, James Dundee, let ine tell 
you the story of this murder as I 
see it:

“YOU did know Doris Matthews In

England. Y6U did fall in love with 
her. when Dick invited you to this 
house ; yesterday,. you had no idea 
of course , that you would see. your 
old flame here. : To'your intense sur
prise -and consternation, you come 
Upon her in the back hali. in an
other man’s arms! Jealous, or frigh- 
tened'-at what she might-toll-bii you,
I cau’t say wiiichW ,

. ‘T  should . think you couldn’t,” 
Dundee laughed:

“That’s right '4-‘laugh-’ while: the 
Jaughing’s goodf” Gigi' retorted 
sternly. “You are ;in a panic. You 
telephone to Police Headquarters,, 
cannily -planting suspicion against 
Seymour Crosby, for a crime which 
has not been committed yet. When 
you go upstairs, ,, it is-.not to sleep 
the sleep of the -just, but to; plan 
st dastardly crime! Your room is on 
the third floor. You waylay Doris, 
hear from her that she is to meet 
Arnold in the summerhouse., She 
says she will tell her fiance the 
truth about' you and that he will 
kill you. But you know Arnold can
not meet her, that he is taking, the 
Smiths home, And it is you .’who 
keep that tryst!” . ,

“That’s good, all right,’’ Dtod^e 
laughed admiringly. - . . .

“Good! It’s perfect;'’ Gigi cor
rected him. “You have admitted 
that you stole downstairs,. that you 
heard Ciorinda unbolt the back door; 
And Circumstance Was playing irito 
your hands! Here waa another sus
pect made to order! On your way 
out, you pick up Clortoda’B sCarf 
which She has dropped while Un
bolting the door. A iheans of 
strangling the giri. if the flask of 
perfume which you have stolen from 
Abbie’s room doesn’t prove an effec
tive weapon. That weapon you have 
chosen with the cunning of the dev
il. You kiiow that any spilled per
fume cannot betray you, since it has 
been sprinkled upon everyone in the 
drawing room. You khow, too, that 
it will implicate any one of three 
others—Crcsby. who gave it to Ab 
bie, Wickett who took it upstairs, 
or Abbie -in whose room it had been 
left. Then, there-is the scarf to ffli- 
•'plicatfr ' pOor Florinda . . . Well?” 
-napped, as Strawn might have 
done.

“i  cun oniy say, .‘Captain StraWn’,” 
Dundee protested with mock sol
emnity. “that it is all- lies, lies! I 
did not kill Doris Matthews!” ;■

“So you say!” she scoffed. Then 
dropped suddenly into her own voice 
and manner and seizing Ids hand, 
she cried: “I know you didn’t kill 
her, Bonnie Dundee I khdW 'thkt's .an 
idiotic theory! But. oh, don’t ycu 
See? It’s so easy to build Up theories 
against almost anyone who WAS lh 
this house last night!”

“I grant you that,: Gigi,” Dundee

answered soberly. ( ,
“Theh you won’t be an idiot?” 

Gigi' begged. “You won’t go off half 
bOcke'd and slispect Dad and 'Abbie 
and Ciorinda and Mrs. Lambert and 
Wickett and—me?”

“I-promise.,” Dundee answered 
with real solemnity, “Will you get 
put now and let me. work?” .

(To Be Continued).

Peliiical
Announcements

Subject to action of the Dem
ocratic prims y election, July, 
-1930. 1

For District Judge:
CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH 
(Re-election)

For County Juage:
C. C. WATSQK 
M. R. HILL 

(Re-Election) .

Fdr County Attorney: 1 
T. D. KIMBROUGH 

(Re-Election.)

For County Sheriff:
' A. C. FRANCIS 

(Re-Election)

For County & District Clerk 
SUSIE GRAVES NOBLE 
IRA F. LORD 
j ,  WILLIAM ARNETT 
j .  PAUL ROUNTREE 
NeTTYE 0 . ROMER

Par County Treasurer: 
MARY L. QUINN 

(Re-Election.)

cor. Tax Assessor:
NEAL D. STATON. 

(Re-Election)

For District Attorney: 
bAM K. WAS AFP 
W. R. SMITH. 

(Re-Election)

For County Commissioner: 
Precinct No. I 

S. R. PRESTON 
Pi ecinct number 3
D. L. HUTT

. . (Re-election.)
"Xut :  m . Estes

Precinct No. k --

For Cungres*, I6i,h Congressional
District:

E. a. (pat) Murphy,
8afl Angelo.

R. E. THOMASON,
El
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Endeavor Societies Report Good
Crowds and Interesting Programs

,W. C. T. U. Plans 
Intensive Campaign 
During Week

In connection with a week’s na
tional membership campaign in the 
W. C. T. U., Mrs. Florence Richard
son, campaign director, spoke to two 
classes of the Methodist church Sun
day morning and plans to speak be
fore every woman’s Sunday school 
class and auxiliary in Midland as 
opportunity offers. Three hundred 
new members is the quota assigned 
to Midland.

Mrs. Richardson is assisted by 
Lieuts. Mrs. J. P. Collins, of the 
Methodist church, Mrs. Claude Cow- 
den, Baptist, Mrs. Ed Eriksen, Chris
tian church, Mrs. C. A. McClintic, 
Presbyterian. Lieutenants will be as
signed to other Midland churches 
immediately. Requirements for 
membership are the signing of the 
pledge and payment of $1 annual
ly. This includes subscription to the 
“Texas White Ribbon,” W. C. T. U. 
paper.

: Because the following pamphlet 
makes clear the feeling of Midland1 
W. C. T. U. leaders, it is published 
at their request:

As I See It
Four walls are my horizon.

. Breakfast, lunch and dinner fill 
niy day.

By my door, the .world moves on 
to'better things, and I. look on.

In the progress I have no part; for 
I  have neither time nor talent nor 
wealth to give.
.: There are other women who are 
doing good things for the" world’s 
welfare; -asl politicians, speakers, 
writers; they are fighting human
ity’s battle against drink, and pov
erty, and vice; fighting for happy 

childhood;

S. S. Classes 
Entertained

PersonalsFrocks R em iniscent 
of Grandmother’s D a y Two classes of the intermediate 

department of the, Baptist Sunday 
school were entertained with a pic
nic Saturday aftemopn at Clover- 
dale park. About1 twenty-five boys 
and girls made up the party.

Mrs. Paul T. Vickers, teacher of 
a class of boys, and Mrs. Thomas, 
teacher of a class of girls accom
panied the group, with Mr. and Mr;. 
John Nobles and Mr. Vickers - as 
other chaperones. Several mothers 
of the boys add girls were also pres
ent.

Each orte of the girls prepared a 
basket of food for two, and the boys 
drew numbers and ate with the girl 
whose basket carried a correspond
ing- number.

A number of games were played- 
before supper.

M, V. Pope is spending- the day in 
Odessa.. Responding to the call of a lovely 

spring day. tire young folks of Mid
land swelled attendance at the 
leagues and end,eavors unions of the. 
various churches Sunday to unusual 
proportions.

The Senior Christian Endeavor 
of the Presbyterian church reported 
an excellent crowd with about 
twenty present and an interesting- 
program made moresp by the pres
ence1 of two visitors, Jimmy and 
Parks Morris, of Evant. They are 
both well known by the endeavorers.
1 Topic of the program was ..“What 

Is Involved In Deciding for Christ.”
■ Tlie Junior Presbyterian endeav

orers held an election of officers. 
Conklin Crabb was elected president, 
Louise Wolcott was chosen for 
vice-president, Isabell McClintic for 
secretary, and Reid Thomas, report
er.

The1 endeavor is divided into two 
parts, called the Go-Getters and tlie 
Live Wires, and according to reports, 
they live up to their names. Seven
teen hundred verses of scripture 
had been read by the young folks 
during the week. Twenty-one were 
present.

Tlie Senior Baptist Young People’s 
Union had as their topic “Growing 
Through Living.” In May the gene
ral topic will be "Growing Through 
Decision.” In June, it will be “Grow
ing Through Christian Fellowship,” 
concluding" the quarter’s work.

Eighteen young folks were pres
ent. and Mis. George F. Brown and 
Mrs. J, M. White were visitors, both 
taking part on the porgram.

The Junior B. Y. P. U.’s newly -or
ganized a week ago with nine mem
bers, enrolled a new member at yes
terday's meeting. Their first pro
gram was on “Jesus Teaching the 
Desciples.” According to sponsors, 
the younger boys and girls seem to 
take a great interest in the society.

Another group of juniors of the 
B. Y. P. U. of 9 and 10 years had 
as theft- lesson “Jesus Teaches the 
Disciples.” J. M. White took charge 
of the program. This group has just 
completed a study of all the boots 
of the1 Bible, and the next quarter, 
memory, work on the scripture will 
be a feature.

Tljie intermediates had about six
teen present and reported an excel
lent study."

The Senior Endeavor of the Chris
tian ’ church had a . much larger 
crowd than usual, at a consecration 
meeting,, and the Junior Endeavor 
reported an even larger attendance. 
The latter group is planning an Eas
ter egg hunt for Saturday of this 
week.

Tlie Senior Epwortli League of the 
Methodist church h'ad a splendid 
song service and study on “Mis

sions.” Between twenty and twenty- 
five attended. The Epworth Juniors 
with Robert Prothro as leader had 
an excellent program using “To. Love 
With All My Heart, My Soul, and 
My Mind,” as the theme. 1

: B. F. Taylor and Wm. Vietti are in 
Big Spring on business today.

R. C. Hankins of Midland spent 
Sunday in Seinlnole and Andrews.this. Even the stage falls short. 

There if you happen to get into a 
hit show! you do the same thihg 
every night for a year or more.

“But hi pictures we always , are 
doing something different. It is 
just like living many different lives. 
Each role brings somthing new.  
And to a certain extent I  live each 
character \  portray. I never think 
much about it when I am away 
from the studio. But the minute I, 
walk on the set in the morning I 
commence to think and act as my 
character would. When I  was play
ing in “Speakeasy” I got so I talked 
in a hard-lioiled manner even when 
I wasn’t acting. In another film 
where I had to wear old clothes I 
became depressed every, morning 
when I went to work. And when I 
wear beautiful clothes I have t h e  
feeling of being sort of a queen in 
my own realm.”

June is one of the most deceptive 
persons in all Hollywood. Y o u  
know at a glance that she possesses 
beauty that would be difficult to 
duplicate. That first glance also 
would tell you that she is both ga-ga 
and dumb. But a further acquaint
anceship convinces you that a hur
ried trip to an oculist is in. order. 
True, the beauty is there in all its 
glory. But you search in vain for 
the ga-ga and dumb girl you saw In 
your first glance.

The young actress possesses 
neither of these qualities. Without 
appearing to be, she is as sophisti
cated as any girl in the movie ham
let. And her intelligence is well 
above the average. She is well 
read, an interesting conversational
ist and a darn good actress—an ac
complishment which requires brains 
in these days of squawking films.

June also is an athlete, although 
her appearance" belies that fact. 
Golf is her favorite sport and I am 
told that she swings a mean club. 
She isn’t a feminine. Bobby Jones 
yet but she is plenty good enough 
for the competition in this man’s 
town.

Bush Elkin left this morning for 
phattanooga, Tennessee, where he 
attends Baylor college, after a week’s 
Visit with his parents here.

H. H. Woody and Buster Douglas 
of Stanton spent Sunday in Midland.

C. D. Hodges, flew to Fort Wortb 
Sunday with H. M. Becherer.

Jax Cowden o f , San Angela is a 
Midland visitor today.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Teague, of dal, 
New .Mexico, spent Sunday night in. 
Midland.

P. T. Montfort, of College Station, 
was a business visitor to Midland to
day.

Mr. and-Mrs. Jess Woody of Stan
ton were in Midland Sunday.

Sew with a Singer Electric
Sweep with a Singer Sweeper 

Free Demonstration 
Service and Repairs

THOS. McGUIRE
Phone 2S4

312 S. Terrell Midland, Tex.

homes and sheltered 
a^d back of them are the women of 
the W. C. T. U.

Many of them are busy women 
like myself and yet "they had a part 
hr giving- us National Prohibition 
apd have a part in the battle for 
its enforcement.

I will never have a voice in Con
gress, but if I were a member of 
the W. C. T. IT. I would be helping, 
if ever so little, to create such a 
sentiment for temperance in my 
country as would make it impossible 
to elect any man to represent us in 
Congress or the Legislature, unless 
he could be trusted to stand ’four
square for Prohibition.

I will never be a public speaker, 
but, if I were a member of the W.
C. T. D;, I,would be helping to make 
possible, the- great temperance, con
ventions in . this. qnd other lands', 
where hearts are thrilled and- go’ 
forth as evangels of temperance tb 
the world. longer tolerate a still or a bootlegger.

Mine is not the pen of a ready There are people wbo, give thou- 
writer, with a waiting- press eager sands to , further a cause-that lies 
to broadcast my message; but, as alnear their hearts. Some give hun- 
member of the W. C. T. U.,T might dreds.
have some little part in sowing the The safety of my home and other 
world with temperance literature, hom.es lies near my heart; but I have

I would never make a detective, I no wealth to give." But I could be

NIXON QUARRIES 
Bus, 870 Phones Res. 802 
Crushed Stone, c. y, $3.75; Chat, 
$3.50; Rock Sand, $2.00; Pit 
Gravel, Pit Sand, $2.50; Plaster
ing Sand, $2.50. Plant 13 Mi. East 

310 Petroleum Bldg. GARRARD FIELD

LAM ESA ROADRITA— Well, I see that your embroidered batiste frock may express a lean
ing to line, but just the same you’ve given it a good trimming with the aid of some 
blue velvet ribbon.

JO— And, I can tell you it is quite plain to me that your yellow organdie 
frock indicates you are a member of the fine treatment to cotton club.

J3€st treatea wirnout 
dosing—Just rub on

w  Va p o r u s
OVERt? MILLION JARS USED YEARLYone of a mlinon women of the W. 

C. T. U. to give a dollar a year to 
help save America from the liquor 
traffic, and save America, help .to 
save , the world.

What I can do ft is my duty to do; 
and what it is my duty to do, by the 
grace of God, I will do.

Personals
Aerial aerobatics, 
and upside down flying, 
“ dead stick”  landings and

stunt
Mr. and "Mrs. A. Harry Anderson, 

Mrs-. Margaret Murray and Mrs. 
Florence Richardson attended serv
ices in the new Presbyterian church 
at Big Spring Sunday night.

Fred Guthrie returned this morn
ing from a business trip to Fort 
Worth.

Announcements
Tuesday

Mrs. Fred Chapman will be hostess 
to the Martha Fidelis class at a 
party in her home on 210 South 
Marien field street at 3 o'clock. Co
hostess will be Mrs. S. R. Staimge,

PARACHUTE
June Collyer Would Work

In Movies For Nothing If

■ i t i i i i i iH i i i t s s n i i ifflMiffliBifisa
JUMP

Colonial Card Club meets at 
o'clock with Mrs. J. A. Finlayson,

CATC'

ON
'Hamil̂
.V  /

Music Study club of the Watson 
School of Music meets- at the Pres
byterian church at 3 o’clock.

Ladies Aid of the First Christian 
church mee'ts at 2 o ’clock at the 
homo of. Mrs. Glenn Brunson to. sey 
on articles for a bazaar to be held 
this month.

Miss Lois Patterson will be hos
tess to the -Edewiweiss club at 3 
o'clock.

Wednesday
Entre Nous club meets with Mrs. 

Aldredge Estes at 8 o’clock p. in.

(if© co Q Q ia r  s V im i o Q The Petroleum Bridge club meets 
with Mrs. Ivy Lee Mitchell, 808-A 
Kansas street, at 8 o’clock.

The Fine Arts club will sponsor 
a benefit bridge tournament at. 2:30 
on the fourth floor of the Petroleum 
building.

Thursday
Tlie W. C. T. U. meets a 

Presbyterian church at 3:30.

The 1912 Bridge club will meet 
with Mrs. Paul Rountree at 2:30 at 
the home of Mrs. M. C. Ulmer.

Friday
Tile Belmont Bible class meets 

with Mrs. N. G. Oates. 1805 West 
Wall street.

'll Cano 7 other

ATTAlKMeMC’
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wzseim m mGAME AT CELEBRATION

Juno CollyerWINK, Texas, April 7. — Much 
Amusement is expected at Wink’s, 
third anniversary if the Pecos cham
ber of commerce accepts the. chal
lenge o f . the Wink chamber for a 
baseball match in this city during 
Anniversary Week, April 14-18. Sec
retary A. S. r.Jesse) James has gath
ered his fence smashers and re
hearsals are held in the mmamoth 
Humble Park each .evening. Mr, 
James has issued a challenge to the. 
Pecos organization for a game on 
Fridayi April 18.

THE

Commercial Printing
Company

R E P O R T E R - T E L E G R A M  B U I L D I N G

Phone 77

things stand now i'll have to ad
mit that my salary means quite a 
lot to me. In fact, it is one of the 
reasons I am in pictures. It is no 
secret that a girl can earn infinitely 
more money in this business than 
in-any other way. Hence, when 
the. problem of earning a living con
fronted me I came into pictures.

“I am not entirely mercenary 
though. I am intensely interested 
in my work and as I said before, if 
I didn’t have to earn a living I 
would be perfectly content to be 
working for nothing. Naturally 
t-here is no other business quite like

By DAN THOMAS 
HOLLYWOOD. April 7.—“If I 

had no financial worries I would 
be perfectly willing to work in pic
tures for no salary whatever.” 

Beautiful- June Collyer was the 
girl who made that rather startling, 
remark. But wait a minute; is it so 
startling? It’s a lot of fun to make 
pictures even though the work is 
strenuous. And if one is the least 
bit successfuhl there is considerable 
glory connected with it- a factor 
which means quite a bit to most
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“This team finished next to last 
last year. They batted seventh 
and fielded fourth. But we have 
made some very important changes. 
We have added power and pitch- 
_ng. Give us the same defense we 
had last year, or a little better, and 
we’re on the way up.’’

Smack ’Em Smead in Left
Rush, to begin with, has added 

an important slugger, a natural 
hitter, in Smead Jolley, bought 
from the coast league. Jolley will 
start in left, with Reynolds in 
center and Watwood in right. Jol
ley- batted .387 last year; R e y 
nolds hit .317 and Watwood .302. 
Besides, there is Jim Moore, a 
young man from Dallas w h o  
pounded Texas - League ljj'.t-cliing 
for an average of- .364 last sea
son. Dave Harris, who hit .348 
for Providence and .366 for Port- 
.and last year. Is.- another outfield 
candidate. Alex Metzler, whose 
hitting fell off last’’ year, Is the 
holdover. ■ ’ - .

In the infield, .at first, base, 
where we should' properly begin 
just to be formal, is C. Arthur 
Shires,- of whom you may h a v e 
heard somethi’ .g , before n o w.

should.
The pitching of Faber, Thomas, 

Lyons, Young Ed Walsh and - Hai. 
McKain

Arthur bats in the American 
League better than he did in the 
cauliflower Teague, as his “ mark of 
.312 for last year reveals. J o h n  
Clancy is the understudy.

Cissell Improved At Second
Bush has decided to start Gis- 

sell at, second, believing his play
ing will be improved there. The 
expensive young man from Port
land showed improvement last 
year over his first year, and looks 
even better yet this season.

A fight is on for the shortstop 
job. Hunnefield may start. B u t  
Bush is fond of Ernie Smith; the 
boy from Birmingham, who 
smacked Southern League pitch
ing for a mark of .302 last year. 
I think that eventually Irving Jeff
ries, Dallas, will be the' regular 
shortstop of the White Sox. He 
played at both third and short 
last year, had a good fielding mark, 
and batted .305. „

At third is another expensive 
young man, .Willie Kainm, who’ cost 
$100,000 seven years -ago. There is 
no indication that - Willie will be 
displaced this year.- He hasn’t earn
ed that $100,000 worth just yet, and 
Donie Bush wants to give him every

To Fly Upside Down Here MONEY TO LO AN  ON CARS
YOUR CAR OVERHAULED ON TIME PAYMENT 

PLAN IF DESIRED
NOTES REFINANCED*—ANY AMOUNT, EASY TERMS. QUICK,. 

COURTEOUS.1' AND CONFIDENTIAL SERVICE 
EXPERT MECHANIC,S—GENUINE PARTS

MIDLAND A U T O  LOAN CO.
■ D. E. C A R T E R ’S G A R A G E

212 SOUTH LORAINE PHONE 418

is . finding competition 
among as. nice a set of young pitch
ers as seen in any of the big league 
camps., A big long drink-of-water 
of a southpaw, Cecil Fat Caraway, 
looks promising*. Another who seems 
sure to stick is Vic Frasier - from 
Dallas, a right-hander who injur
ed h ’.s' hip in practice the other 
day, but <• showing signs of re
covery.

By WILLIAM BRAUCHER 
NEA Service Sports Editor

SAN ANTONIO, April 7. 
— Kid Gleason used to have 
a Jball team in Chicago that 
was hard to beat. - But in the 
years that have passed since 
Felsch and Jackson and the 
Gandli and Risberg an d  
others conspired to deceive, 
the Chicago White Sox have 
fallen into decay.

-Today, I watched a team here 
in the rebuilding. A new team- 
full of new fire and life. The Chi
cago White Sox were battling the 
Giants in spring training camp, 
blit for all the ardor of t h e i r  
pjaying, this might have been the 
world series.

“ The spirit,” . Donie Bush told 
me, “is the best that I ever saw 
on any ball club!

NACOGDOCHES, April 7. UP) — 
Will Tindall was assessed a 25-year 
prison sentence by a jury here Sat
urday in connection with the slay
ing of John Ainsworth two years 
ago. At a previous trial. Tindall was 
given a 45-year term.

Ciyue E. (LpS-deuuwn) 
born, said to be America’s best 
known exhibition aviator, a n d  
co-holder of the world’s endur
ance record for open - cockpi 
ships, wiil fly upside down each 
day at Garrard farm. Lamesa 
road, as one of the features ol 
the visit here of the Flying Fleet 
Neon exhibition flights, stun 
flights, “dead stick” landings ant, 
aerial aorohatics are on the free 
program to be given there, Fang- 
born has carried 100,000 passen
gers aloft and has flown in 
every state in the union-

Night Phone 
ESOW.

D a y  Phone
502■ A New York bandit held up two 

persons with a revolver made of 
glass- The victims evidently wished 
for a break.- \ ■ |

War Aviators in Endurance Flight

opportunity to do so. Karnm has 
had one .300 year since coming to 
the majors, arm you never can ted 
when he is likely to surprise you 
with another one.

All in AH, Sex May Surprise 
It appears to ■ be a pretty well

b’uanced infield, with emugh h't- 
■ting power, together with what 
she outfield ought t6 hit; to lift 
the Sox at,least two,-botches hr the 
American League Race. That is, 
.piov-iu.yg the; club gets ttye ■pitch
ing—and It looks • as though it

DONALD HUDSON

dWSBH HE5.0J&

1,1 RAY CUI/LHAW

DUKE RcfD I;

HE. mi.: Off HIS TAKE WIISU1S
.......IT; Ms : H i l l

Electric Wasber

’“Lucinda, my love, I knew you would be true, ’Tis I 
Jack Delavere!55’

6fJaek,”  replied Lucinda blushing prettily, “ must I confess? I recog
nized you from the first That honey-smooth voice . . . those golden 
tones „ „. that perfect throat-ease can belong only to a man who smokes 
OLD GOLDS. You wag'. . . you thought to confuse me, but nay! The 
mild and mellow queen-leaf tohacco sets its old gold mark upon 
you as sterling upon silver. There’s not a bark in a billion.”

your own

This is the new W hirlpool Electric Washer— the 
speed invention which is winning thousands o f wom
en to a newfound freedom from washday drudgery.
Telephone us for a home demonstration o f this 
washer. No obligation.

deavor to change the pilot of the 
plane after every fifty .hours in a 
spectacular way.' If plans work 
out as they should, the new pilot 
will board the plane by a rope lad
der from the refueling plane, while 
the old pilot will leave the machine 
via the parachute route. T h e  
flight will commence at the Sun- 
eagles Country Club, at Eaton, N, 
J., and it is expected that crowds 
will be on hand to witness the pro
gress of the new, circus of the air. 
Of course, the feat is a dangerous 
one, but that is just what makes 
'.t attractive to these intrepid avia
tors—the thrills and the belief that 
the feat will be of interest and 
mportance to all who hold t h e  

progress of aviation ; is essential to 
the progress of the nation.

musketeers of the, air with- another 
breathtaking stunt.

The four aviators—Major Don
ald Hudson,, Lieutenant -R^y. Cull
man, Captain John Donaldson and 
Duke Reid—are all veteran fliers, 
with wonderful.war records, a n d  
all anxious .to* do something for the 
cause of national supremacy in 
aviation. And so a new . endur
ance mark is introduced: , T h  e 
aviators will not only refuel' the 
tanks . of the endurance planes 
while in the. air,, but they will en-

The constructive stunts that have 
done so much towards the progress 
of aviation continue to offer thrills 
to' aviators who find that routine 
flying has become just about as ex
citing as a trolley ride. Trans
continental flights, altitude marks, 
arid endurance tests have all of
fered a spectacular means of add
ing to the freedom of toe air. and 
just' when it was. believed t h a t  
stpnte; themselves had become com
monplace and rather in the nature 
Of an anti-climax, along come four

Terms $5.00 Monthly

FASTEST GROWING CIGARETTE IN HISTORY 
NOT A  COUGH IN A  CARLOAD

© P. Lorillqrd Qa.

histenin . » . OLD GOLP-PAUL WHITBMAN HOUR, every Tuesday, 9 P. M., EasternTime

Believers in M idland
Photo PrintAuto Dealers Farming Equipment LANHAM CASH GROCERY 

Carrying a full line of fancy and 
staple groceries, fresh and cured 
meats.- -̂“A.. real booster and be
liever in Midland and its future 
at all times. F. H. Lanham, Prop. 
513 West Texas 5t. Phone 601

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Dependable banking for over 39 
years.—Capital, surplus and un
divided profits over $270,006.00. 
“A Midland institution that is al
ways lending it’s aid and support 
in playing an important part In 
the future growth of the com

munity"
Phone 50 Phone 50

Payrolls mean permanency!
Institutions with payrolls, either large or small, 

operating in Midland, are contributing much more 
to the permanent development of the city than the 
largest of investments which do not require num
bers of employes to carry on the daily work.

Midland people will do themselves a favor to 
patronize institutions with payrolls which are spent 
in Midland. They are adding to the wealth of the 
community, helping to increase the population and 
to increase properly values.

Any institution with a payroll will increase its 
payroll as its business increases. More employes are 
needed to handle a greater volume of business. 
These employes spend their money with other busi
ness institutions of the city, and all business is ex
panded either directly or indirectly.

Patronize institutions whose payrolls are spent 
in Midland.

PLISKA & HUMBLE
Dealers in Massey-Harris. Mod- 
■rn Farming Equipment. Air 
rotm '"jn.'imill'j i-'-rers 
pipe fittings, wagons, etc.—We 
are thoroughly equipped lu ren
der !you the service you require. 
124 N. Baird St. Phone 57

HENDRIX.WOLDERT CO.
Dodge sales and sendee Plymouth 
See our reconditioned used cars, 
all malces.. “A real payroll builder 

and believer in Midland”  . 
2D2 So. Loraine St. Phone 234

When you want a simple, cheap, 
rapid photographic copy of any
thing ask for a photostat print.
STUART PHOTO PRINT SHOP 

■ 820-321 Petroleum Bldg. 
Phone 381

FRYE RUBBER CO.
Federal Tires. Gas and Oil. 

Who Is always willing to co-ope,- 
ate in anything of a constructive 
nature foi the good, of Midland 

at all times.
129 East Wall Street Phone 600

Laundry
IT PAYS TO BUY A USED CAR 

FROM A BUICK DEALER
Slightly used cars that ofier. 
more style, comfort, power and 
reliability than any small new 
car of equal cost.
SCRUGGS BUICK COMPANY 
130 E. Wall St. Phone 83

HALL TIRE COMPANY, Inc, 
Firestone—Wholesale. Retail 

Vulcanizing. Oar Wa.sh’ng and 
Greasing—We Never Close. 

624 West Wall Street Phone 586

Plumbing■ DE LUXE LAUNDERS AND 
CLEANERS

Your clothes line Is—Phone 575 
Dry cleaning, pressing, alter at- 
ions.—Cleaners of delicate fabrics 
by those who know.—Work-called 
for and delivered.—“A real boos
ter; and believer in a bigger and 

better Midland..’"
216 South Main St. Phone 575

ABILENE PLUMBING . 
SUPPLY CO.

Wholesale Only—Plumbing and 
heating supplies, pipes, valves 
and fittings— “A real booster and 

Believer in Midland.”
SOI So. Baird St. Phone 576

WEST TEXAS GAS COMPANY
Alj we know or can do Is at your 
disposal. Headquarters for gas ap-' 
pliarrces. Dependable gas service.

WEST TEXAS GAS CO..
210 North Colorado Phone’364

GLADYS’ BEAUTY SHOPPE 
Eugene Permanents, Marcels, 
Facials and Finger Waves. Prices 
Reasonable.—“Real boosters and 
believers In Midland and It’s fu-
Mrs. Frank Waters, Lois Brunson 
_________________ sne e Highway

CITY BRAKE SERVICE
Gopd Brakes Savc Money 

Vorld Bestos Grafild brake Un
rig. holds wet or dry.—The latest 
levelopment for internal and ex. 

t.ernal brakes
220 East Wall Street Phone 720

Produce’If Tt’s Eleetrie.pl—We Do It” 
WILLARD BATTERIES 

Batteries Recharged 24-Hour 
Service.‘A real payroll builder and be

liever in Midland and it’s future.” 
20' -203 East Wall Phone 555

MIDLAND STEAM ■ LAUNDRY
Phone 90 and let our courteous 

r* -on f"r vqir laundry and 
yon will be pleased—“A real pay 

•u uimuer and believer in- Mid
land.
il l  So. Marienfield St. Phone 90

BREWER PRODUCE CO. ! J
Wholesale and Retail Produce.--— 
Fresh fruit and vegetables year' 
-ound— “A real booster and be-, 
liever in a. bigger and better Mid

land”
East Wall Street Phone 701

PIGGLY WIGGLY
All Over The ‘ World 

Helps Those Who Help 
Themselves •

Body Works HOTEL SCHARBAUER 
COFFEE SH O P

"Famous for Good Food’ ’—Try 
rar special plate lunch on week 

days and our famous chicken 
dinner on Sundays.—“Always 
lending our aid and co-operation 
in promoting anything of a con. 
structive nature for the good of 

the community.

Cotton Gin
KUYKENDALL BODY WORKS

Auto Top and Paint. Shop 
Seat Covers, Upholstering, Cur
tains, Body and Fender Work. 
Automobile Painting. Windshield 

, and Door Glass.
Ed Kuykendall, Mgr.

123 East Wall St. Phone 730'

Tcairist CampRED CROSS PHARMACY
Drugs, Medicines, Rubber Goods, 

Stationery Sundries, Etc. 
“ Always lending our aid and sup
port in promoting the future 

growth of Midland.”
110 South Loraine St. Phone 550

HAMILTON GIN CO.
’h‘s r ,mo*ny has -nribuui.idcd 

faith in the future of Midland, as 
wiaeneed by the vast expendi- 
ures it is making yearly for toe 

improvement of its servicer 
Indiana and Weatherford Sts. 

Phone 655

Lumberd . e . c a r t e r  g a r a g e
‘ i .Aland's Best Equipped Shop” 

Repair Service—Wrecker Service 
Authorized service. Studebaker, 
Erskine. Pieree Arrow.—“A reai 
payroll builder and believer in 
Midland and it’s future at all 
times.”
216 South Loraine Phone 418

CA1V1PO MOBERNO 
)ne of America’s foremost camps: 

Modern Cottages. Comfort, 
Convenience

The newest and most-modemly 
equipped camp grounds in West 
Texas on Bankhead highway;” 
"A real payroll builder and be.-

CITY GROCERY CO. 
Quality Foods at Lowest Prices. 
We carry everything a good 
grocery store should earry.—“ A 
real payroll builder and believer 

in Midland and it’s future.’’ 
11)2 South Main St. Phone 222

. CRAGIN & SON, INC. 
Lumber. Building Materials, 

Portable Houses
“A real payroll builder and be-

— .... liever -In- Midland.”
600- West- Texas St. Phone 32

Banks liever in "Midland’s future at all
tilUGS.”

Bankhead -Highway West of 
Midland—Phone 282.

Oil RefineryTHE REXALL STORES
City Drug Store No. 1—PetroleuiiL 
Pharmacy No. 2—Prescriptions;?;: 

/• ciaity—Drugs, Fountain f  efT-. 
Ice, Sundries.—“A real payroll 
builder and believei in Midland 
112 North Main Street,' Phone 33.

Petroleum Bldg., phone 85 (L — 
T, A- FANNIN & SON, Owner

MIDLAND NATIONAL BANK
“There is no substitute for safety” 
Money does make a difference—  
We are always willing to co-op- 

erata in anything of a eonstruc- 
ti e nature lor toe future growtn 
ci Midland.'1
102 North Main Street Phone 72

M SYSTEM STORES 
Saves for the Nation—-Quality 
Groceries and Meats.—“ Always 
lending our aid and support In 
promoting the future growth ol 

Midland at all times.
Phone 135 and 562

f AUTOMOTIVE GRINDING CO.
> “Best Equipped Shoo in Texas” 
t Automotive anu wrecker service 
’day and night.--Authorized serv- 
*ipe,-Packard, Cadillac, La. Salle. 
105 Baird Street ‘ Phone 542

Compliments of 
MID-TEX REFINING CO.

Who is always willing to co-op- 
erate in anything of a construc
tive nature for the future o: 
Midland. __ _

HARRIS DRY GOODS CO. 
For Cash—But For Less 

“Always lending our aid in pro. 
moting anything of a construc

tive nature for tlieTgood of Mid- 
_________ land" _________

LOUISIANA OIL REFINING 
CORPORATION

Is always willing to co-operate in 
anything of a constructive nature 
for toe good of the ecmmumty.

For any information regarding 
space on this oase phone 

W. B. M’BRIDE 
S32 — 629



GEE V I ,F£fcU SO StUS? ... SO 
VOUDA CREEPY [ EVERYWHERE 
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iVJS' F fe E k  YURT 'BE\W
FOlLOWfeD __________
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E V \ ?
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By Crane
/ u^tSHTAH, OUST SWELL THAT FOOT) A'COOkUHGl

C OFFEE-R O AST R A b ^ T -B A R E D  B6AM S- 
AWD REAL CORN BREAF). B lM E S l WRAT 
v A  FEAST FOR A  COUPLE. O ’ CASTAWAY S’,

BE A GOOD 
£66 AMD STOP YAPPIH6 
ABOUT Tf\AF DAWE, 
irtlLLNOUl FORGET 
HER l LEAVE ’ER. BEl 
YOU’LL NEVER SEE 
UER A6AIM ANYWAY. /

h e l l o , EVERYBODY 
I  MOPE I 'M - E R -  

^NOT \ N T R U D m S .^

/  ME, » A\NT W  : 
'  ViUNGRY. I  Y  

KEEP TVUNWN' V ; 
OF THAT &IRL V| 
\NWO’S ON OUR ; 
ISLAND. 1 WONDER 

yVlOT HER NAM E/

S.ERVICi

A STOUTER1, WHY. 
I l  WEIGH OUST 

/  THE SANE..THIS 
COAT MUST HAVE 

SHRUNK WHEN X 
SENT IT TO THE 

CLEANERS

— AND S C A T R \ P S  
SURELY AGREE WITH 

YOU,MOM. YOUR 
FACE IS A S ROUND 
AS A FULL MOON .

'fJHY LOOK WHO’S HERE'.MOM, 
.WHEN DID YOU GET BACK?
T HARDLY KNEW YOU. Y OU/
L look- w e l l , SO much/
fes. STOUTER l !  y .

'  t KNOW VERY WELL 
THAT 1 HAVEN'T GAINED 

AN OUNCE AND I CAN DROVE 
\T. THIS DRESS INAS LOOSE ON 
KlE JUST BEFORE WE SAILED^!

M V  U E K V E U S t
X CAN'T EVEN 
HOOK IT UP y

~ .. . \ I

SltUEWhite
Goods

O1S30 sy nea service, imc.

v o t f f m  D noM e long - d L sT ixM ce) V e a h ? W £ L l “tUa t s  
T o Pi VRteUD o ’ M\Ne. S o o  / g-owna c o st  YA sowe

M\LES FROM H E B E 1̂ - ^ - ^  DOUCtHj KlD'l"

;UR6.l 7Chp«Ts; WHY X

o u r  P i s t o l s
Wile PpY For. . 
THG.MSF.LVes lU 
Owe.£\ie M m o-i

UY\ OrONNA RIDFL Half  Vs'AT An’ THEN
— E - P H O N E S  Vi HA — IT ’ LL, b e
W ) "~^r—^ c h g a p g r .  I o , 0

,iM3fo((t«|Wii(<i('tpluitutvA&KttVw 01930 BY NEA SERVICE

Ahern
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)/■  C sw P oU M D  
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T 7 k  Ho g p l e , * ^ ^ m

WAAy M V MAM&, IS  p d A i k ' . S i R ,  S «||||||C  
pa'C-tbn DUfJK-J v—- t-'-^AL/e 
s&e/Q V o u  fIe r e  iaI  - m e  p a r k  ^§|||
SEVERAL "Tim e s  AaJD “TURlI mV' |p 

K M o U lL E -D G E  O F  HUM ALl M ATUR E 
AND c MARACTER, i  KAJOUJ VdU S M  
ARE.?A MAki To UIMo m  I  GAM J/A 
COAlFIDE. AAV QRFA-T SECftB-r AM D^

p i S G o V e R V ;  I  a l s o  F e e l .
"THAT Voii CAM T3E/L1DEI5 GREAT’

^  -S l .  F<ELP Hi P R O M o T lA iG
^ m v  m a r v e l o u s  
i f r "  ‘ Y  A ^ j>  p c r m u l a  ~ i> R . p u a k !?

I \ ? H i n d u  p a m p r u f f  _

7 f/ -  \ K £  N  c u r e !

*5£Ll' 
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'gUTTEPp

Jui TWe PAPK
■ ^ u J t4 E R E  T H E  
S q u i r r e l s  a r e  
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KEG U. 8. PAT. OFT 
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WASH TUBBS Speaking- of the Devil-

“ Oh, you’ve started to the beauty shop! Don’t let me 
detain you.”

BARBS
A Philadelphia saxaphone band 

of GO pieces is pianhiiig to serenade 
1 President Hoover. There’s Brass 
for you.

$ $ *
“When you are very eievef,” says 

a writer, “you are shut out from a 
great number of common joys.” 
Pity the columnists.

A piece of news that will be cheer
ing to Irishmen the world over is 
that bricks may now be made as big 
as the side of a house.&  ̂ ft •

A . horse w’as kiiied in Georgia re
cently while battling with a camel. 
Now watch the prohibitionists capi
talize- the incident.

CLASSIFIED
C a s h  O n l y

on all classified advertising. Every classified must run a specified number 
of days aS2 Se paid for in advance. No classified advertisements can fce 
Accepted after 12 o’clock at noon for the issue of that day. Classifieds 
for Sunaay issues will be accepted until 5 p. m. Hatui days.

F et or Trade
ODESSA LOTS , in restricted High
land Park addition for quick sale 
Block 125, Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 
8; fronting east. P. O. Box 733, or 
phone 47. Big Spring. Tex. . dh

Furnished Apartments
FURNISHED apartment and bed
rooms for rent. Very close in. 121 
North Big Spring. 25-3p

THREE ROOM furnished apart- 
ipent. Also oiie-room furnished 
apartment. All modern convenienves 
305 Eaat Kentucky. Phone 248.

24-3p

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished apart
ment with two bedrooms. 513 West 
Wall st. 24-3p

FURNISHED apartment f or . rent. 
,  Close in. 113 North Big Spring.

24-3p

DELIGHTFUL summer apartment, 
furnished. To couple only. Phone 

'1 1-88.-410 West Kansas. 24-3p
NICELY furnished two room apart
ment. Private bath. Closea in. 315 
North Baird. * 23-3p

4 Unfurnished Apartments
TWO ROOM unfurnished apart
ment. 801 South Weatherford.

24-3p
‘A---------------------- ---------------------------
HALF of brick duplex in County 
Club heights. Oarage. Sound proof 
and something real nice. Phone 763.

23 6p

Otle Side of brick duplex on College 
Avenue. Higginbetham-Bartlett do.

23-3Z

A u t o m o b i le s

MOM’N POP

MAYBE, ITS THI's 
NEW HAT THAT MAKES 

ME LOOK THAT 
NNAY.

I  KNOW A 
WONDERFUL 

SYSTEM .! LOST 
TWENTY POUNDS IN 

TEN DAYS, t—

Bad News

01

Furnssheid Mouses

BARGAINS— BARGAINS—- 
BARGAINS — IN U S E D  
CARS, WE HAVE THBM 
AT PRICES THAT MAKE 
THEM A GOOD INVEST
MENT.

Buy used cars and save the freight 
as well as first year price depreci
ation.

Cars that have been recondition
ed by our mechanics and' bear an 
O. K. tag.

One 1929 Chevrolet Coach, only 
2,000 miles. Needs nothing but a 
driver.

One 1929 Chevrolet Coiipe, almost 
new.

One 1929 Chevrolet 4-door Se
dan, with trunk.

Three 1928 Business Coupes.

One 1928 and two 1927 Chevrolet 
4-door Sedans. Condition and priced 
right.

One 1927 Buick Roadster. Just
possessed.

One 1927 Buick Coach. Oood rub
ber, top and upholstery. Mechani
cal condition fair. Take it now 
as is at $350.00.

JACKGON CHEVROLET 
COMPANY

SALESMAN ^AM Using- the Head and Feet
GUXTLVS I^USY \K “two. ) ( D O U 'T  CARE. IF  WO. IS  l THIS

OYFTC&, SAtA

Out Our Way

r  _

c f M o i

By Williams Our Boarding House

Bedrooms
ROOM furnished or unfurnish- , NICE comfortable bedroom for rent, 

fed house. 705 North Marienfield. ! 601 San Ahgelo St. Phone 100. 
McClintic Bros. Phone 808. 25-3p I 23-3p

Unfurnished Houses 14 Situntions Wanted
TWO MODERN 5 room stucco , RESPECTABLE white woman wants 
houses, close in. Reasonable rent to any kind of work. Good CXperieiic- 
Tight' party. Phone 102 or call at ed ccok. Address 117 E. Maiden 
Room 322. Hotel Scharbauer. 20-6o Lane. 25-3p
FOUR-ROOM unfurnished brick FOR E X P E R I E N C E D  practical 
house. 609 West Michigan. 24-3p nurse call 539-J. 24-6p

M isceiiarseou i
WANTED: Good used late-modei. 
Singer sewing machine. Inquire D e-1 
pot Barber Shop. 24-3p j
j^bilene Reporter four hours ahead j 
other big dailies. Best extant. Get i 
ijjne. 23-3p
^OaHd  and ROOM for refined 
gentleman. Very close in. 212 North 
feig. Spring St. Phone 268. 24-3p
DESIGNING and dressmaking. Al
terations. First-class workmanship.1 
606 North Big Spring. Phone 207.

24-3p

W. R. Smith
Attorney At Law 

General Civil Practice 
Court House arid First 

National Bank Buildirig 
Phone 584

Your Patronage Appreciated 
Inquiries Solicited 
T. B. Tested Cows

MEISSNER’S DAIRY
Gustav Meissner, Prop, 

Phone 9038-F3 Hea.o.apirr.erp.
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several days and declares be is rap
idly mastering such times as “Ala
bama Bound.” “Dixie” and “CaSey 
Jones.” His “run” is from Memphis 
to Sheffield, Ala., on the Memphis 
division of the Southern.

The new whistle Is proving popu
lar with trainmen and has been be-- 
reived enthusiastically in towns 
Jong the Memphis-Sheffield route, 
jouthem officials say.

Ready for History-Making Flight Errorgrams-
OORRECTIONS

And whereas, the interest pay
ments maturing on October 1st, 1929 
and April 1st, 1930 are past due, and 
The Petroleum Building, inc. ha# 
made default in such interest pay
ments and the sinking fund pay
ments due on October 1st, 1929, Jan
uary 1st, 1930 and April 1st, 1930 
are past due and like default has 
been made In such sinking fund 
payments.

And whereas, the said Mercantile 
Trust and Deposit Company of Bal
timore has, since the execution and 
acceptance of said deed of trust, by 
Charter amendment changed its cor
porate name to Mercantile Trust 
Company of Baltimore.

And whereas, Mercantile Trust 
company of Baltimore and Joseph 
R. Walker, Trustees, acting under 
the express, power conferred by Sec
tion 2 of Article X  of said Deed of 
Trust, after default as above stated, 
have declared all of said binds due 
and payable as in said section pro-.. 
vided, and in pursuance of the pow
ers granted, to them in Section 3 
of Article X  have appointed Joseph 
France of Baltimore, Maryland and 
J. M. Caldwell of Midland; Texas, pr 
either of them, as their agents and 
attorneys or attorney as the case 
may be .to exercise; the power of 
sale conferred by Section 3 of Ar
ticle X  of said Deed of Trust, and 
it is inconvenient for Joseph France 
to act in that capacity.

Now. therefore, I, J. M. Caldwell 
of Midland, Texas acting under and 
by virtue of the agency conferred 
upon me by Mercantile Trust Com- j 
pany of Baltimore and Joseph R ., 
Walker, Trustees and exercising for 
them as such trustees ’ the powers 
granted in said deed of trust, do 
hereby give notice that on Tuesday. 
May 6th, 1930, I will sell at public 
auction at the door of the District 
Court room of Midland County, Tex
as which is located in one of. .the i 
West front ground, floor, rooms of 
the petroleum Building, between the 
hours of 10 o’clock A. M. and 4 
o'clock P. M., the following described 
property and premises, to-wit;

All cf lots 10, 11. 12, 13, K and 15 
and the West seven feet of Lot 9 in 
Block 36 of the Original Town of 
Midland, Midland County, Texas, to
gether. with the building or build
ings thereon situated. !

The’” said salp will be made for 
cash but any purchaser after making 
s cash payment sufficient to cover 
the costs and expenses of said sale, 
and ail other charges and ex-penses 
required to be paid or provided in 
actual cash, to be determined by- 
said Trustees or their said attorney, 
shall have Ihe right to deliver and 
pay as cash towards the payment 
of the residue of such purchase1 
money, any of the bonds or coupons 
secured by said mortgage and then 
outstanding, at a rate to be deter- ■ 
mined by said 'Trustees , and their, 
attorney, so that the sum for which 
sucji bonds and coupons shall be 
taken shall be -equal fco. the dividend 
allowed theron on the proper'" dis- ;

trlbution of the proceeds of such 
sale or sales.

J. M. CALDWELL, (Signed) 
Agent and Attorney of and; 
for Mercantile Trust 
Company of Baltimore 
and Joseph R. Walker.- j *  

Trustees. A
Apr. 7-14-21-28

(1) “Council,” in the judge’s con
versation, should be counsel. (2) 
"Breech" in the' same conversation, 
should be breach. (3) There are 12 
on a jury instead of 19. (4) The
badge on the policeman is upside 
down. (5) The scrambled word is 
DISEASE.

MEMPHIS, Term., April 7. (UP) 
—Calliope whistles being attache 
ns a part of the regular equipment 
on passenger engines on the South
ern railroad operating in Dixie ar 
proving popular, officials of the roac. 
say.

These musical whistles are to be 
blown—or played-r-as the train ap
proaches crossings and stations in 
towns along the ror tes at night.

Their purpose, officials of the 
road explain, will be to avoid dis
turbing persons wlic have the habit 
of going to bed eariy and who are 
not accustomed to unusual noises 
during the night.

Residents of many of the towns 
have complained that the shrill 
steam whilstles awaken them at all 
hours of the night. During the day 
and in the open stretches of the 
country blasts, from the untuneful 
steam whisties will be sounded.

This first calliope whistle recently 
was installed on an engine run by 
the veteran engineer Mike Brady. 
Others will be added as rapidly as 
possible officials say. They are 
enthusiastic over the innovation.

Eight pipe organ-like whistles 
ranging from 1-2 to three inches in 
height are constructed on a pipe 
along the front of the engine. A 
keyboard in the engine cab enables 
the engineer to produce on the de
vice a soft, rather melodious sound.

Engineer Brady has been using his

Cooking School At 
Midland Hardware NOTICE OF TRUSTEE S SALE

Whereas, on Nov. 16th, 1928. The 
Petroleum Building, Inc. made, exe
cuted and delivered to Mercantile 
Trust and Deposit Company of Bal
timore, and .Joseph R. Walker of 
Baltimore as trustees Its certain 
deed of trust effective as of Octo
ber 1st, 1928, which said deed of 
trust is recorded at length in Vol
ume Eleven, pages 252 to 285, in- 
lusive of the Deed-of Trust Records 
of Midland County, Texas, to which 
record reference is here and now 
made, whereby The Petroleum 
3uilding, Inc., conveyed to said trus
tees all of Lots io, 11, 12, 13, 14 and 
15 and the V/estermost seven feet 
if Lot 9 in Block 36 as shown on 
the plat of the Original town - of 
Midland, Texas, together with the 
building or buildings thereon located 
ind to be thereafter located there
on for the purpose of securing the 
oayment of the bonds of The Petrol- 
■um Building, Inc., in the principal 
imount of $600,000.00. the same be- 
ng First Mortgage 6 1-2 per cent 
jinking Fund Gold bonds and pay
able, both principal and interest, as 
n said Deed of Trust and in said 
:onds specified.

And whereas, among other things, 
it is provided in the said mortgage 
hat the said moneys were to be ex- 
ended for the erection on the 
:remises hereinabove described of 
i building by Hickey and Harring
ton, Conti'actors, free and clear of 
ions gnd claims other than the lien 
rested by the deed of trust herein 
nentioned, which said building was 
l  due course completed and after 

due certification of no lien claims 
nd or encumbrances, the moneys 
epresented by the bonds secured by 
aid deed of trust, were paid over 
o the said contractors.
And whereas, one of the covenants 

altered into by The Petroleum 
3uilding, Inc., stated in the deed of 
.rust is the prompt and punctual 
payment semi-annuaily of the inter- 
st provided for in said bonds and 
loupons and of the sinking fund as 
irovided in Article V of the deed 

of trust.

Mrs. Lenore Standlfer, dietician 
and cookery expert, will give les
sons in cooking each day this week 
at tho Midland Hardware a n d  
Furniture company, beginning Tues
day.

The first lesson, at 2:30 Tuesday 
afternoon, will be a demonstration 
of angel food cake-making.

A free prize will be given each 
day with a grand prize Saturday. 
Mrs. Standifer’s book of original 
recipes will be given to all visitors, 
who will be served hot biscuits and 
engel food cake each day.

LAST TIMES TODAY
Thrilling News

paper Story

ROBERT ARMSTRONG. 
and CAROL LOMSARE

100% Dialogue
Swift Action, Superb 

Drama, Thrilling 
Climaxes!

- y Also
Hot Dog’

The twelve engines of the huge Dornler Do-X humming a song of power and dependability in this un
usual air shot of the world’s largest airplane, as it was tested over Lake Geneva. Fifty passengers and a 
crew of 12 wUl be aboard the Do-X when it makes its epic flight from Europe to the United States, by way 
of the Azores this June. It will he the advance guard of a regular trans-Atlantic passenger service.

Greater Beauty
For Lovely Women

Beauty’s first requisite—skin per
fection. Thus, the fairest and 
smartest use MELLO-GLO F a c e  
Powder that spreads more smooth
ly and produces a youthful bloom. 
Its new French process makes MEL- 
LO-GLO stay on longer and bans 
the shiny nose. Pur! Prevents pasti
ness, flakiness, irritation and large 
pores. Use MELLO-GLO. —Adv.

Three Killed spot for the unorthodox burin' 
could not have been chosen. There 
are no houses within sight of the 
30-foot wide river from which flat 
lands with heavy sand stretch foi 
miles. Trees are just bushes anc 
sheep and cattle are the only inhab 
itants. Five miles away lies the towr 
of Imperial, with two stores anc, 
about 30 homes. Scattered about Im 
perlal are vacant houses, aban 
doned by farmers who were unabl 
to earn a living from the inferi.il; 
soil.

This town of Imperial is used tc 
excitement. Li addition to the beetle 
its residents have seen taken fror 
the river, wildcat oil wells have fur 
nished their quota of thrills.

Killed On Bridge?
The, banks of the river in mos 

places are only about 15.feet hig’ 
and there are no trees on them tc 
indicate the river’s existence from : 
distance. The river runs silentl 
and its green color hides a jaun 
diced reputation. Its waters one 
cannot drink for it runs over sal 
beds and thousands of cattle hav 
wandered knee deep in its bet 
bawling for a drink. It is almos 
an ann of the ocean that run 
through lands devoted to grazin 
and in these later years to oil well: 
Two years ago Pecos County buil; 
a number of bridges over the, rive; 
and it is from one of these that of 
fibers believe the victims were toss 
ed with only a faint, splash in th 
darkness to mark their graves.

The bridges are only 50 feet widt 
and but one car can pass at th 
same time over it. Only an averag 
of ten cars a day travel the rout 
from Fprt Stockton to Crane. On 
can drive for miles and never mce. 
another car.

Maybe ‘Tecosed”
There’s  an old expression, says 

Sheriff Reeder Webb of Ector coun 
ty, about “Pecosing” a man, and i. 
means’ in the argot of the under
world “taking him for a ride.” - Ii 
means killing him and sinking th; 
body in the briny Pecos River, whos 
waters are similar to embalming 
fluid. Tradition,in the cow and oi. 
country has it that many men ill 
the early days were murdered anc. 
pitched into the Pecos."

Polan, the latest victim, was last 
seen in San Angelo in company 
with a notorious woman.

Mystery and suspense play their 
part in these murders, made doubly 
horrible by their weird setting. And 
the residents hug- their firesides dur
ing the nights, made pallid by the 
gas flares from nearby oil fields 
which leap up, to the sky and fair 
again with .the suddenness of human 
passions.

T a x iin g - w  

A r o u n d  T h ?

AIRPORT

iContinuefl from page 1)
runa-

town. My Chinatown.”
Bargain Matinees, 1 :00 to 
5:00, any seat 35c & 10c; 
Night, Adults 50c, Chil
dren 10c. Balcony, 300 
seats,-35c.

A Stinson Jr. from the Stinson 
factory refuelled at • the Midland 
port this morning before taking off 
for the west.

Field Manager H., M. Becherer re
turned' to . Midland . a t , noon from 
Fort Worth where he took C; D. 
Hodges, of the Texas Electric Serv
ice company, Sunday.

T ” Is Useful Here k TOMORROW 
Yes, you'll applaud— and 
thrill to the vibrant story 
— you’ll cry with her and 
laugh with her!

Bodies of the three slain persons 
were taken to Fort Stockton.

New Song Hits. 
A ll Talking!

YUCCA
HORIZONTAL 37 Bulb flower 
1 Registered 30 To free,

for ‘11 Unit of
appointment..

6  Formal 
display of 
troops.

12 Seraglio.
13 Aqua.
.14 Street.
16 To befit.,
17 Veal.
18 Eggs o f 

fishes.
20 Poem.
21 Insulates, r 
23 Impetuous.
27 To exchange.
31 Male duck.
32 Ranted.
33 Lock o f hair.
35 Makes verses,
'30 Tiny

vegetable.

by little.
40 To observe. 

VERTICAL
1 Feigned.
2  To bathe.
3 Region.
4 Wigwam.
5 Sour plum.

SATURDAY'S ANSWER

West Texas’ Finest7 Reverence.
8  Speed contest. 
O On top of.

10 Half.
11 Built.
15 Age.
16 Honey’ 

gatherer.
19.Jewel.
21 Railway- 

bridge, i
22 Streaked.
24 Blood vessel.
25 Auto shed.
20 To piece out. 
28 Battering

machine.
2!) Prevents.
30 Wish.
34 Courted.
35 To ascend.
30 By.
38 To loiter.
40 Coloring 

matter.

AGAIN TO D AY
mramoiM
Q ictm eek

FLOWERS
West Texas Floral and

Shrubbery Co.
For all purposes—Gut Flowers— 

And Pot Plante.
.Expert ■ Landscape Artists 

“ Say It With FioFcis”
207 E. Wall St. Phoiie 25

Midland

Ask Any of the 
Hundreds Who 

Saw It Yesterday

Talking Comedy 
RIDE ’EM COW BOY”

Yucca Theatre 
Tickets

BRUSHING UP SPORTS
Thirty persons who correctly decipher this important message, 

and who bring in the correct solution will each receive one Yucca 
theatre ticket_to see the Paramount Picture

more fantastic getting,” said Bud 
Blair, sheriff of Crane County. “We 
know everyone else in West Texas, 
but thus far no one knows-the wom
an and .girl. If his photographs had 
not been identified in Fort Worth 
and San Angelo, wfe ’ never would 
have known the name of this latest, 
victim , nor the ’pi’obable. , manner-.in 
Which he died.”

Efforts have been made by peace 
officers Bud Barfield, sheriff of Up
ton County, and Clarence ! Shan
non, deputy sheriff, to link this 
latest murder with that of the two 
ivpmen. Barfield is inclined to think 
the man paid the penalty of know
ing too much about the murder of 
the women. He believes the slayers 
of the women merely served notice 
on ail who knew of the- crime that 
such a fate might be theirs.

.Killing- Place Mystery-
Just where the people were killed 

is the question oficers are seeking 
to. solve. Rewards totaling thou
sands .of dollars have, been subscrib
ed by several counties in the Pecos 
section Tor, the conviction of the 
slayer .of the woman arid girl and 
tips man whose funeral march 
through the, sands must;have been 
the curses of, their murderers.

The cemetery of the murder gangs 
is ’ located; almost iii the center of 
tile oil field belt. A more desolate

ROADHOUSE NIGHTS

To Be Shown
Friday and Saturday, April 11-12

MR. BONES;
“ Jus’ wha' am ‘Happy 
Days’?"

M r . Rocers.-
“Jus'filled wi’ happy ways 
and more snappy stars, 
songs, steps and fun than 
a circus."

Some of the m ighty:
Janet Gaynor Will Rogers 
Charles Farrell Ann Pennington 
Victor McLoglen Walter Catlett 
El Brendel J. Harold Murray 
Tom Patricola Edmund Lowe
James J. Corbett Marjorie White 
Lew Brice Dixie Lee
William Collier,Sr. Richard Keene 

George Olsen and his music 
fTtsented by

William Fox 
directed by

BENJAMIN STOLOFF

f  TRSf 6 R EA 1EST , \ l  
UNDER P|NNlW& V  
IN RlN& WSfoP-Y 
(SAVE ODT UiHEKJ 

DEMPSEY Û AS

(Continued from page 1)

T H IS  IS  T H E -  
M ESSAG E THAT 
SAVED TWO LIVES

for that matter, all the way to New 
York City.

Lockheed makes three models now, 
Captain Square said ,the Lockheed 
ah- express, made famous by Cap
tain Hawks fast assaults on the then 
existing air record across continent, 
the 7-place Lockheed-Vega cabin 
m'onoplane used extensively by air 
lines, and the new Lockheed Sirius, 
named and thrown into the spotlight 
by Col. Lindbergh.f  AT3L.

f $  a u - i N 'm e ^  but

TBOS3 RMWUL FINS

UNDER Mlgr r 
■v. ..-BULK?’ ‘

IN Tl\e MIDDLE FlFlieS; 
DEMM2JS STiLU A 

MARATHON STAR- ...
UlUAT MORE CAN A y
MAN ASK FROM I ;  

M'S STEMS? J §

Tuestlay Meeting
(Continued From Page 1)

ing and talking, they can merely 
point to a card on the wall show
ing the charity seeker where to go 
for aid.

Workers in the campaign expect 
an immediate response Thursday 
when they seek funds to finance 
the association for a year. • ••*’• «•«* * »f • «• «* __• ••••#■■«•■ •

A, tip! A visit 'to the firms listed'below oi- to the lobby of the 
Yucc.a Theatre may' help you to solve this message. On display 
in each.plaSe is a,;p^rd bearing the entire Morse:Code alphabet. 
YOU may win a ticket!

j  ̂ # ^  -
Mail or Bring Your Solutions To

Hasscn Co.
Midland Drug Store 

Postal Telegraph Co.
The Reporter-Telegram

Tickets for the winners will be awarded next Friday. 
Winners announced in Friday’s paper

PAVTICIWS PREDICT AN EARl_y RING DEMISE^ 
foR. FRIMO CARMERA/ BECAUSE- OF 

VAPICOS& DE/NS.iN HIE LEGS —  .
Loillie RilbLA RPfeHADTEE \/0NE STICKING 

. o u t  u k e  r o p e s  for. a  lcns. tim e : an d  
.... d^-> ST.U-- A. S T A R , : , F  MAN” &—^ rjoiA's isfes

Bargain Matinees 1:00 to 
5:00 p. m. Daily, any seat 
35c & 10c, Night, Adults, 
50c. Children 10c. 

Balcony, 400 seats, 35c
j

NOTICE TO LANDOWNERS OF 
MIDLAND COUNTY

The commissioners’ court has extended the date that prairie dogs «  
uj may be killed by landowners without penalty to

APRIL 15, 1930

MIDNIGHT PREVIEW 
11:45 Every Sat. Night

<3 After that date, the dogs will be killed by the state and the H 
£ cost of same will be charged to landowners through taxation.
| .................. . .. (22-10) H

Coming Wednesday 
Mary Brian

in
“ Marriage Playground”
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